
'the V,. lk . Meek
Karkve Comoan,
Sportsmen's "kCiatkquarkeys

Guns and ammunition, hunt-
ing coats, vests, belts and leg-

.gigs, canteens, knapsacks and
camp kits, 'hunting knives and
axes: pocket. cutlery, All our

' goods guaranteed.

i , I
Meek TAW&

_•

' IMen IstTePat

Sheffler's -:- Restaurant
Opposite, Hotel

Pies SandWiehes Soups

H. C. YEAGER
Walk-Over Shoes

BELLEFONTE

0. F. SHAW, Harnessmaker !

j. B 1 MINGLE;. Simmaker 1
Allen Street

The Fir-st
Natignal Bank

BELLEFONTE
Capgal sloo,oou i Surplus

lam the RegiStered Ageat ,
, I ,

of the I ,
: I ,

,Sealshipt Oyser System
or State College

: , 1 1J. B. MARTIN
Opposite the 1 Postoffice

1111! STAPP. CY)T.I.kItAV 1

1 istence to the people ofthecommonwealth,it is entirely proper and
Iright that it ; shou'd in turn use its

equipment of both technical experts
-and. laboratorlies in a manner con-

' sistent with the rendering 7of thegreatest possible amount of service
to the largest number of.peOple., TO
do this, it is the plan to aid in- tli
establishment of special schools),
which are to be r..:n in harmony
with the puolic school system, andunder direction of the §tate Depart
mentment of Education, in the variousinduStrial centers throughout thestate. The technical experts of tti e

' college faculty will be prepared toaid in the supervision of these
schools. Such schools will includein their course of study such subtject as the people may demand in.the 1 way of academic and technical

-education. I

j"Where-it 's not feasible td estab-
lish a perman nt school, individual
instruction 'wil be offered by means,
of c9rEespon ence courses supple-I
mented by personal teaching from;
time to time by var4us members off,
the instruction staff of the collte.

"Agricultural instruction of a simi-
lar nature nas been carried on by the
college toi) some time; but the; first
step lin putting into I operation the,above outlined scheme .for reaching,
other "industriial classes"_has beeril _
taken in Williamsport. A school for
giving it struction in mechanical draw-ingl, strength of materials, elementary;
mechanics and machibe design, un-
der the peisonal supervision of Piot.
J. B. Whitmore, of The Pennsylvania
State College, has been opened, un- 1der the auspices of the public school
system. If it' should prove seful,t/ 13it is hoped that arrangementsan be
made whereby Supt. Charles Lose
and the Williamsport school oars'may be enabled, with such aid is
the college can rightly give; not onlly
to continue the work, but to enlargelt 1
slang many vocational and specialeducational lines."
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PA6,E:TH'IIMEN

'Sort Tktt *kkotek
C. A. Blanchard ~

Manager

Penn iAvenue and 'tenth Street
'r_

13\ttislyeatt, 'Pa. •

'Zbe centre ..ottntg
Sank Z3ellefonte

-
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C. D. CASEBEER
Jawaler and Optician

All kinds Of repair work prompt'y doneEyes examined tree Privateoptical parlor

BELLEFONTE PENNSYLVANIA

4 1H. A. EVEY
____Lsive6l

CAB WORK A SPECIALTY_Both 'Phones

1., CtHOLIVIE:S /Staple and Fancy Groceries and Fruits
Best Qoality Best ServiceYour patronage solicited

State College;, -Pa,
-

-

If you' see it in this paper, it's so

- Sit Pet-fee-fly 1iSeafol2sc Cluett Peabody /4 Co . Mak
, ARROW; C111.'1:3.23 centis ioputr


